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A REAL CHAMP10

A Filtsburger Iteturns From the East

and Talks About Filzsim- -

mons, the Pugilist.

HE IS TOO STKOKG FUR DEMPSET.

Dominick McCaffrey GiTes His Opinion of

the Battle Between Dixon

and Murphy.

PLATERS' LEAGUE KAG.UTES MEET.

Cary Tills to Bretk Any Recerds General Sporting News

of the Day.

A local gentleman who is an ardent ad-

mirer of sporting events, particularly box-

ing, returned from a visit to New York yes-

terday. He had much to say regarding
sporting matters generally, and made a few

interesting remarks about the opinion of the
Eastern talent concerning Dernpsey and
pitzsiuimons. lie said:

"It is the general opinion in the East
that Fitzsimmons is a much superior man
lo Dempsey. The former is one of the
most icniaikable tnuldle-wcigli- there has
been for years. Dominick McCaffrey told me
that Fitzsituinons was a powcrf nl man and does
not carry an ounce of superfluous flesh. He
stands about 5 feet 11 and his chest, when ex-

panded measures 43 inches. He is alwajs as
hard as nails anil his advantage in reach and
height over Dcmpsej is probably more than tho
latter cau overcome. Fitzsimmons must be a
po erf ill man. because he kuocked a heavy man
like Arthur Upham down six times in one
round. This would certainly require more
jiower than Denipscj is likely to jiossess. From
what I cuuld learn down East

is something of the build of McClel-

land, the pedestrnn. but of a larger type.
Certamly.Dempscy has a lioi of followers, just
as Collier had when lie met Edwards. The
victories of Deinpsej have won for him thou-
sands of admirers and many of tliem w ill back
him against anybody" his own weight. He is
one ot those genial men that almost all of us
would like to see w m but our sj mpathies and
his abilities are two diilei ent thing.

"Doiuinick McCalIre.' continued the
spcakci. "gave me In- - omnion of the Dixon-Murph- y

battle. Dominick was a spectator of
the battle and be told me that Murphy had no
chance to acleat Dixon. Thelatterwassorauch
bnperior in reach ami height that Murphy
could not touch him. Dixon hid his hands on
Murphy's face almost all tne time. There is
also much talk going on in New York about a
battle betw een Corbet! and Slaviu. Some very
good judges think that the Australian will be
too much for Vol hett, as it is claimed that the
latter is bardij plucky enough lor the herce
Australian, Some people argue that if Corbett
had been thoroughly game he would have fought
Kilraiu one or two more rGunds when they uiet.

- Ilwever, Oirbctt lias plenty of backing and if
Kiavin is eager lor a tiht hu will get one with
the big j oung man of San Francisco.'"

The gentleman went onto say tuat boxing
maU'hes w ill likel) be numcious in New York
tiurtngthe winter. Prospects for winter racing
aregottd and amateur athletes were never as
busy as they are now.

AN OLD STOSY EETOLD.

lack Haterl.v Tells How- - Heenan Did Not
Kill Tom slayers.

"lnlSSO." said Jack Haveily, "1 made a pil-

grimage to England lo witness the hght be-

tween Hecnan andsaj ers. Of course 1 wanted
to Fee Heenan wm; 1 felt that he had to win or
I'd go like Diogenes and live in a tub. He had a
blanket thrown around him to keen off the raw
English air a-- stepped into the i.ng.and
when he -- lipped it oil. as he came to the center
at the call, he was the silLnst human being I
ever laid eves on in ur life.

Tve seen all of the good men strip for ac-

tion from Jem Mace to Sullivan, and 1 never
beheld so splendid a man to such a feather-edg- e

olcondilion as Heenan that English morning
lnl!Xl When Sayeis faced him they seemed
all out of just proportion to each other. Hcenau
overstood auu d him to a degree
that made it apppar verv unequal. The En-

glish sports at the ring side looked completely
conhdentof Sayers. He was their pet and
hoast. matchless, peerless. No one had been
found between the loui sea- - of Britain who
could come near linn in a circle. But
In the contest with Heenan, Sayers was as
much ou.cla-se- d and outlought as there was
difference in hi- - weight and lleenan's.

"Savers was as giuc as alio. net. Time and
again he was sent whirling into his corner from
tome smash of the terrific American, and each
time came giimly back with that determina-
tion to win or die which distinguishes a tighter
ofthepme blood written m his dauntlc-sccs- .

"The Engh-lima- n cot the worst or it from the
go,' and many were d.sposed to take the hunt
into tlieir own bands. '1 he idea ol an Aineiican
invadiug England and quelling their strongest
player at .heir own game wa- - intolerable.

""'Kill the bloomin' Yanke'," 'Murder the
blood Hamencan." came from all sides of the
ring, but the men fought on as -- ilcnt as bull-
dogs, paying no heed. A knot of Euglish -- ports
who bad some monej on Sayers -- tood next to
tne. The appearance of Hecnan, with his skin
pore and -- mooth as gleani.ng -- atm, showing
tils perfect li, caused them a doubt or two.
Ak Savers went cown before one of his fearful
ve'ts. one ol them drew a deep breath, and
said:

"E"s a big 'un. Jem.'
'Ay.' lespouded Jem, in a tone of gloom,

' a'big'uu. and a bloody so id 'un, too.'
"Hcenau wou'd hae used up Sayets early if

he'd had a Melons heart, but he larked the
mmriler element in hi- - make-up- . He was a

prince for higli-bic- d courage, stamina, strength
and a wllmgue-- s to be nun, but bo couldn't
JalL' Tuat s all that saved Say ers that (lav.
Heenan said to Cusiek as the light was going
oa: 'He's the gauies. man I ever saw. Jack. 1

can't ul.ip bun unless I kill bim, ana 1 can't do
that.' '" Kansas City itar.

K0 RECOBDS BROKEN,

But priiit'r Ctiry linns 70 Yards in Very
I H- -t Time.

New Yoi:j:. November i Tho indoor ath-
letic meeting ot the Manhattan Athlcti; Club
a.id the Salford Harriers took place last
evening. The Englishmen did very well, but
the Amenrans held their own against them.
No records were broken.

Much interest was centered in the attempt of
L. II. fary, the great Princeton Collece
sprinter, to lower the record fur TO sards. Mr.
Gary's attempts weie all heroic, but tne disap-
pointing part of it all was that nobody seemed
to know of any established "garden" record,
and Mr. Cary's excellent times went for
naught.

In the first trial beat Cary got over the dis-
tance in 7J, seconds. He repeated this in the
first .if tin-- setond trials. A number of his
supporters claimed that his ligures were the
best on record, but the critics were incredu-
lous. The bist time for 75 ds is 7?--i seconds.
made by half a dozen men. If Oaiy ran 70
varus in .j2 lie necessarily would liavp liad to
run the remaining he sards in a quarter of a
second to equal the record an impossible feat.

In the final heat lary ran well, but a Yale
Ircsbmau. named Kitrbell, ran still better and
beat him by a foot in 7 5 seconds.

During the course of the evening a paper was
circulated, signed by L. H. Cary, to the effect
that the gentlemen who had timed his record
smashing the d da-- h at Princeton, had
been prevailed upon to time one heat ot the

dash la- -t night in order to compire their
rffleienry with the regular oflicrii timers. In
Uip final heat thev held the watches with this
result:

Oflirial timers Baker. 7 35: FtnlL 7 Lee,
734; Taylor, 7 and Bishop. 72-5- .

Princeton timers L'lic 71-5- : Bergen 7?:
Waitc, :.

STIIL TALKING PEACE.

lrlaj ers' League Magnates Meet inNewYork
:mtl Talk Matters'.Oier.

Stvr YOUK. November 2. Baseball men had
a lively time of it yesterdaj. fchnrtly before
noBu J. Earie Wazner, of the Philadelphia
rlaj ers' Club, accompanied by F. C Richter,
of a Philadelphia sporting paper, walked into
President E. A. McAlpin's office. The Quakers
had come to him to find out just what the local
capitalists had been doing in the way of

with the Few Y'ork and Brooklyn
National League Clubs. Mr. Wagner has come
tntlieconcl.i-io- n that lietuust beupand doing,
else his cub will be left out of the proposed
de il bciwi-- the two league-- .

I.ttei in the djv M"-sr- -. Wagnerand Richter
had a long talk "ilh E. B. Talcott. Mr. Richter
came away smiling and said that the local
capitalists were not going to "throw down" any
one and that the plaers were making a mis-
take in finding so much fault with them.

President JUcAIpin, after leaving Wagner

and Richter. proceeded to the St. Cloud Hotel,
where he had a long conference with President
John Addison, of the Chicago Players' League
club, who arrived in town late Friday night.
Mr. Addisou told Mr. McAlpin just how the
situation was in Chicago, and also showed just
what A. G. bpalding was willing to do toward a
settlement.

Wagner telegraphed John Ward to meet him
at 3 o'clock, hut Ward did not get the message
in time, so that Wagner and Richter remained
in town last night.

There was another conference in the evening,
at which the different club owners had a long
discussion over the question of consolidation.

In short, the capitalists are getting ready to
take a definite stand at the Players' League
meeting in this city November 11.

Sporting Notes.
Kutoeks is playing a really formidable game.
The Yale half-bac- are not playing as closely

together as they ha c in j ears past.
Allerton- - lias twice trotted a third heat In

Silo's, which lsa feat never before accomplished by
a - ear-ol- d stallion.

More 2, 3 and have entered the 2:30
list In IHW than in any two seasons since harness
racing became popular.

1UE stockholders of the local 1". I-- Clnhwlll
meet this evening. Secretary Urunell and Man-
ager lianlon will be present.

The Hamilton eleren is a sad disappointment.
It opened Ihc season with the dash ofa champion,
but is rapidly losing ground and games.

1 ale evidently is doing more punting than
either 1'rlnceton or Harvard. In Tact, it seems as
though It was the only way in which she is able to
gam ground.

The U. or P. eleven is broken up. the disabled
men being IJewey, Sclioff. Wat kins. Church,
Camp and Griffiths. All can play, but have to
exert themselves w ith care.

Arrangements have been made ror a football
match bctneen the Yale College team and the
Crescents, or Urooklr. to be played at Washing-
ton Park, Brooklyn, on election day.

1st spite of Godfrey's signal deftat of Jack Asto-to- n,

Mnithls the favorite with the netting men.
onie of the sports believe that Godfrey will not

stand thegafl. asbmith is known to beapunishcr.
anil his work is of the cyclonic as well as scientific
order.

lv eonversition with liudd Doble, be stated
that Nanr Hanks is the best trotter he eer
handled, with onlv one execution, that was Ucx-te- r.

He consider her better than Goldsmith
.Maid, w ho so long reigned queen orthc turrin his
bauds.

K ey West will hive a strong baseball team this
winter The managers gae Johnny Klahertv
cane blanche to en gage a pitchcrand catcher, and
he has --cciired Jack bharrott. who pitched for the
New lork (N. L.)club. and ISillv Collins, the old

catcher. Ihc pair will leave for the
bouth

AT the commencement or the season Manzanlta
and Edgemark had the fastest record
2:1G. It his been beaten this iear flic times by
tleditrerenl4-- j ear-old-s, and maybe still further
reduced before the season closes Sunol, 2:10,'2;
Margaret b.. Z:V; Nancy Hanks. 2:lls; Alabas-
ter, 2:15. and AUerton, 2:11.

Mv stable has won between $30,000 and JW,0M
purses," says Cant. S. b. Brown.

The expenses will hardly exceed the amount
fiistn.tii.ed, and the stable mav be a little to the
good. Hogcrs will go home and do nothing for
the prc-en- t. 1 am satished with the sale. Demuth
would have nrough more had Mike Dwyer and
others believed that 1 intended to let him go. ' '

Marvin telegraphs that Sunol has gained In
strength and flesh since her return to ban Fran-
cisco, and that he ha6 driven her a mile In hand in
2:12. He expects to start her against her record
at Hay District. ovcinber8. Hereafter she will
trot o'nlv for cups. Mr. Itonner has made this
stipulation, and bcn.itor StanlorJ will sec that It
- carried our. bhould the great daughter of

Electioneer appear In public on Eastern tracks
next car there w 111 be no w ild scramble ror gate
money. Turf, Field and Farm.

In England and on many parts or the Continent
they have been lor a long time using a horseshoe
made by compressing common cowhide. It is
cotnpo-e- d ol three thlcknes-e- s or the cowskln
compressed lu a steel mold and then subjected to
a chemical preparation. It is claimed lor it that
it lighter, that it lasts longer, and that
split hoots arc never known In horses using it.
It is pcrlcctly smooth at the bottom, no calks
being required, the shoe adhering firmly to the
mo-- l pofi-he- d surface. Its elasticity prevents
many sprains, the horse's steps being lighter and
surer.

ISudd Doble has parted with the larger portion
of hi- - string ol trotters and pacers. Johnston was
sold some weeks ago to a party in lluftalo. Ed.
Allan, the game little pacer, is in N ew Y'ork. and
is used as a roadster by the sister of Major Dickin-
son. Godellaand Pixley were left at Lexington
with their owners. Jack wilt winter at Harrods-bur- g.

E.y., with Crit Davis, who has Pilot II
(2:294), alsoowned hv General Mldrileton. ofChl-cag-

Doble brought to Chicago liom Lexington
McDowelk Nancy Hanks, Veritas, bemicolon and
the harness-runne- r. Father John, and the horses
are now nt Washington Park, w here they will re-
main until sentlo lerre Haute for the winter.
George bt&rr, lludd's goes to Callior-;u- a.

taking with him a filly for Count Yalensin
and a number of others for various parties.

THE TRAVELING MAN LOST.

Important Decision in a Case Ttrouglit by a
Druinmerof Interest to Hotel Men.

'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO. THE DISrATCH.!

Xet York, November 2. A case that
will interest hotelkeepers and the traveling
public was decided in this city to-d- by
Justice Bronson. Maurice E. Moyer, a
traveling salesman for a Boston house
(Green Brothers, clothiers), sued the land-
lord of the Scovill House to recover a grip-
sack worth, with its contents, $50, which
was held by the landlord in default of the
payment of a hoard bill. Meyer
called at the Scovill House late in the
afternoon and had supper and bed. The
next morning he did not rise in time for
breaktast, although called twice. "When
he got down to the dining room he found
the doors locked and the waiters preparing
for dinner. C. L Tremaine, the landlord,
explained to him that the rules were posted
in a conspicuous place, and that lie' knew
the hour 'or breakfast. Meyer went out
and got a meal at a restaurant, and, return-
ing later, turned in the key of his room and
asked for his bill.

The bill charged htm with a breakfast
which he did not eat, and he stoutly refused
to settle. He offered to pay 1 50, which
was the amount charged for supper and
lodcing, but this was refused, the hotel man
holding that the house was not to blame for
his missing his breaklast, and insisted on
the full bill. Meyer refused to pav, and
the result was the clerk kept his valise, or
sample bag. The decision is against Meyer.

A "WIDOW LETT DESTITUTE.

Her Wealthy Husband Be-
queaths His Fortune to a Churclu
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Ottawa, November 2. Mrs. Jacob
Bradshaw, widow of the late Deacon Brad-sha-

of Hampton, New Brunswick, has
been left in destitute circumstances, her

husband having willed his fortune
of some S70.000 to the Baptist Church. A
lew years ago Mrs. Bradshaw, a young wo-

man, out of sympathy and in the expecta-
tion ot securing the old deacon's fortune,
married him. He was then 83 years of age.
He promised her a house, land and 54,000
and a share in the balance at his death if
she would marry him.

Mrs. Bradshaw said: "Something oyer 12
years before his death, having lost his first
wife, and feeling the need of having some
one to sympathize with and care for him in
his declining years, he came to me and asked
me to become his wife, telling me at the
same time that he was worth $80,000 to
5100,000. He 'showed me his house, furni-
ture and land, and told me he would give
me all these with the 54,000 if I would marry
bim, and added, Ml you survive me at my
death you will receive your share of the bal-
ance.' "

FORCED TO RETIRE.

There Is No Guarantee of Life In Key TYest,
Saj s the Spanish Consul.

Key "West, Fla., November 2. The
Mayor of Key West has received the follow-
ing communication from the Spanish Con-

sul :

To the Mayor of the City of Key West:
I have to inform yon of the fact that by

superior authority I am placed in the absolute
necessity of retiring from the Consulate under
my charge, and under protest, a copy of which
I enclose, in consequence of their being no
guarantee to life In your city, due to the excit-
able condition of the Cuban refugees in said
cits-- . In consequence 1 reserve the right,
in the name of mv Government, of
closing and sealing the Consulate until
the Government of the United States will give
sufficient guarantees to the government which
I represent that the Consulate of hpain will
obtain privileges due to it. Under these cir-
cumstances, I inurt request of you that you
order the police to guard these" seals which I
have under this date affixed to the doors of the
Consular office. For the breaking of said seals
your Government and those whom it may con-
cern will bo held responsible.

FliAXCISCO De Baqcee.

Death of a Yicar General.
Toronto, November 2. Vicar General

Vincent, Superior of St. Michael's College,
and who was Canadian Superior General of
the Basilican order from 1865 to 18S6, is
dead.
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CAGED THE BAD MEN.

Policemen Arrest SeTen Jeannetle
Cilizeng, Charged With

KI0TING OK THE PDBLIC HIGHWAY.

Bold Safe Blowers Steal Thousands From a
General Store.

RECORD OP EYENTS IN THREE STA.TES

SPECIAL TELEOKAM TO TBI DISrATCH

Jeannette, Pa., November 2. "Will-

iam Orthwise, George Craig, Frank y,

Emile Locks, Edward Morris, "Will-

iam Lower and George Apple were arrested
in this place on the charge of riot, and at a
hearing this morning were held under bail
for court, A number of warrants have been
issued for the arrest of others.

The riot was started by several persons
who tried to whip the policemen of the
town. Revolvers were fired, stones and
bricks were thrown, and the policemen who
were called in to assist were badly cut by the
flying missiles.

A Greensburg correspondent says: Last
nteht during the progress of meetings held by
the Democrats and Republicans at Jcannette a
riot was started, and the policemen of that
place were badly used up. Pistols, clubs and
stones wero brought into use. Of the six
young men arrested Edward, Morris, wno is a
son of 'Squire Morns, of this place, was re-

leased on ball.

THEY SAW THE BENEFITS.

Englishmen Buy Rolling Mills Since McKin-lej- 's

Hill Passed.
tPPKCIAL TELEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Y'otJNGSTOWX, November 2. The sale of
rolling mills and blast furnaces in the valley to
an English syndicato is, under its terms, to be
consummated in 90 days and the purchasers
given possession. In the sale is included the
mills and furnaces of the Andrews Iron Com-
pany, the Jlahoninc Valley Iron Company, and
Ohio Iron aud bteel Company, and the mills of
the Hubbard Iron Company, Warren Iron
Companv, Trumbull Iron Company, and
Y'oungstown Rolling Mill Company. The price
paid is nearly 6.000,000.

A manufacturer said "The fact is
that the purchasers were quick to see the ef-

fects of the McKmley bill on the iron industry
here and wanted to invest in established plants.
Those selling will build a large steel plant
here."

TORE D0WH THE STARS AND STRIPES.

"Wliy a II ungarian Could Not Secure Natural-
ization Papers.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DtSPATCn.l
W ueelino, November 2. Over 100 new citi-

zens were natnralized yesterday by the Circuit
Court. They were about equally divided be-

tween tho two parties. Among the cases yes-
terday was one ofa sensational character. The
Democrats attempted to naturalize one Dan
Eravins, a Hungarian. The Jr. O. U. A. M.
bled an objection, and the application was not
granted.

The objections were based on the ground
that be was charged with tearing down and
mutilating the American flag in South Wheel-
ing on last Decoration Day. and one of his
friends innocently asked Judge Paull if tear-
ing down the flag would disqualify him, and
the Court replied that it would so long as he
sat on the bench.

THOUSANDS WERE STOLEN.

Safe Blowers Make a Haul in a ZanesvlIIe
Store and Escape.

FPFCIAL TELEGKAM TO TUB DIRPATCH.1
Zakesvilxe, November 2. The general

store of R. A. Cookins, at Rix Mills, was
broken into this morning about 2 o'clock and
the safe blown open. Entrance was effected
by boring out the hinges of tho front door.
The tools with which the safe was bored, pre-
paratory to putting in the charge of powder,
were obtained at a neighboring blacksmith
shop and were the same as were used one year
ago. when an unsuccessful attempt was made
to blow open the safe.

The burglars obtained about S6.000 in notes,
besides a number of checks of small amounts.
They escaped with tho boodle, leaving no clew
whatever.

BEWILDERED BY THE GLARE.

Senator Harland's "Wife Faints and Is
Crushed by a Freight Train.

rFTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Youxgstowk, November 2. Mrs. Harland,

wife ot W. P. Harland, was in-

stantly killed at Jefferson last evening.
In crossing the tracks of the Lake Shoro she

becamo bewildered bv the headlight of an ap-
proaching freight train, and, fainting, fell be-

tween the rails and was ci ushed to death before
the train could be stopped.

EEARFUX RAVAGES OF DISEASE.

Mercer Citizens Greatly Alarmed at an
Epidemic of Diphtheria.

I6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
Lima, November 2. Diphtheria is making

fearful ravages among the children of Mercer,
a town southwest of here. There were nine
deaths during the week and 14 cases reported
yesterday. The public, schools have closed,
aud many of the Inhabitants are leavinir.

The town has a copulation of 500 and the
greatest excitement prevails. There is no
known cause for the epidemic

Satisfaction for His Injuries.
tSPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DIRPATCn.1

! Youxgstowx. November 2. George Ickes,
who was injured by a train in the Union station
at Pittsburg, has been given a verdict against
the Pennsylvania Company for $8,000.

RELICS FROM OLD MEXICO.

Articles of Ancient Make Presented to the
Wisconsin Historical Society.

Lake Geneva, "Wis., November 2.
John E. Burton, of this city, who returned
a short time ago from an extended trip
through Mexico, has presented a valuable
collection of relics, gathered in that country,
to the State Historical Society at Madison.
The following articles are found in the col-
lection:

An iron cannon, which stood half buried
in a roadway iu the City of Tepic and was
used as a hitching post. Komano says
the tradition is that it was captured from
the Spaniards by the Aztecs in 1521. An
old Spanish hoe tor puddling ore, found in
the shaft of a deserted silver mine in Tepic,
and a set of five old Aztec weights.

Besides these ancient relics there are a
large number of modern Mexican articles
interesting in the extreme. Among these is
a clay portrait-statuett- e ofM. Lozado, the
greatest bandit chief known to Mexican
history. He defied the "Mexican Govern-
ment for 30 years, and was finally shot by
General Komano about 1881.

Bricks thought to be 700 years old are
brought from the Huihuicicilli mines.
There are two specimens of Chile dish for
grinding peppers, of Aztec make, and an
idol found in the ruins of the old City of
Tepis, near the West coast ot Mexico. It is
said by General Leopnldo Romano, Military
Commander of the" Territory de Tepic, to
have been made previous to the Spanish
conquest 1519. .

The whole forms a valuable collection and
will be viewed with interest by all vistors to
the State Historical rooms.

NOT FOR SPECULATION.

Packing House Men Bought Land to Uso in
Tiieir Business.

Chicago, November 2. The land pur-
chased by the packing house men, Armour,
Swift and Morris, will not lie idle. "We
did not Duy it for speculation," said Nelson
Morris y. "We bought it to build
packing houses and stock yards on and we
shall begin work very soon. We already
have engineers out surveying and platting
the tract, and as soon as their report is made
we shall have plans prepared and work
begun.

"Most of the other large packers will also
build down there. Arrangements have been
made lor that. The location gives us imme-
diate access to lake navigation, which is a
great thing for ui, and which we don't have
where we are."

KILLED HIS FRIEND.

A DEER HUNTER MEETS DEATH AT A

HAND.

The Sad Fatality That Marked the. Opening
Day of New Jersey's Deer-Hunti-

Season A Man Named Hoffman Shot in
Mistake for a Deer.
fSPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Mays Landing, N. J., November 2.
Atlantic county's greatest sport, the season
for shooting deer, came in yesterday, and
from early morning until late at night the
woods were full of hunters. On Friday
night several hundred sportsmen arrived in
the county from Philadelphia, New York
and Camden, ready to try the shooting on
the first day of the season. For the past
three years it has been nnlawlul to hunt or
shoot deer in New Jersey, and this has
been the cause of making deer plentiful in
the lower counties of the State.

Atlantic county's greatest shooting ground
is the large belt of land known as the Jersey
Pines, which is one long range of pines for
many miles. In the midst oi this dense
wood is situated a small tavern, known as
Doughty's tavern, where lives Uncle David
McClure, the most famous deer hunter in
New Jersey. Here many deer are killed
each year. Hunters congregate here during
the season from all parts of the country to
hunt under the guidance of Uncle Dave
and his four sons. Yesterday morning sev-
eral parties of hunters started from the point,
and succeeded in killing several deer dur-
ing the day. David Ford and Joshua Smith
each killed a deer about three miles from
this place. A party of Atlantic City gun-
ners also killed two deer. Andrew Bozarth,
an old hunter of this place, and a party of
other gunners started six deer in two hours
at Catawba, Atlantic county, and killed one
of them.

The opening day of the season was unfor-
tunately marked by a fatality that Has cast
a gloom over this locality. While John
Cruse, of Dorchester, was bunting in the
woods above Belle Plains, his attention was
attracted by something rustling in the
bushes in front of him. Thinking it was a
deer, he fired at the object, but on going up
to ascertain what was the effect of the shot
he was horrified to find that he had killed
Jay Hofiman, of Ewing's Neck, a fellow-sportsma- n.

The unfortunate man, who was
about 35 years of age and unmarried, was
literally riddled with bullet shots, and his
death was instantaneous.

A DESPERADO'S DEATH.

Killed by a Train "While a Fugitive From
Justice.

SPECIAL TKLEPHAJI TO THE DISPATCH.1.

Middletown, N. Y., November 2. One
member of Newburg's notorious bridge
bandit gang, John Owens, was killed on the
railroad track here ht and another,
Elmer Sarvis, was captured by the police.
Both were fugitives from justice, being
wanted in ;Newburgi for robbing the money
drawer of a saloon there. Sarvis is a cousin
of Tony or George Sarvis, another member
of the gang, who was sent to the State prison
for ten years for shooting Policemou Tap-pi- n.

Elmer Sarvis told Coroner Degraw that
he and Owens started out of Newburg about
three weeks ago and have since been roam-
ing up and down the line of the Erie Rail-
road between that city and Port Jervis.
This evening they stole a ride on a freight
train from Greycourt to this city. When
the train had passed the station here they
stepped over on thp east-boun- track. Just
then the fast New "York passenger train bore
down upon them at high speed.

KILLED BY AN ANARCHIST.

A Prominent Northw est Stock Dealer Mur-
dered Near St. Paul.

ST. Paul, October 2. This morning at
10:30 o'clock at South St. Paul a sickening
tragedy was enacted. Benjamsn F. Rogers,
nt the big live stock commission firm of
Rogers & Rogers, and one of the best known
stock dealers in the Northwest, was killed
by George Robarge, near the latter's house,
a mile and a quarter from the stockyards.
Some cattle belonging to Rogers, in charge
of a young herder named Loren Mickle,
were being driven across Kobarge's premises
to grazing ground when Bobarge shot and
killed Rogers.

As soon as the news of the murder reached
the stockyards, an excited crowd of men
started out with guns, but they were too
late. After an excited search ot the woods
they found Robarge in his barn, dead. He
bad placed the muzzle of the gun to his
head and pulled the trigger with his toe,
blowing off his head. Tne murderer was an
Auarchist.

THE CONCORD'S TRIAL TRIP.

The Gunboat to Leave for New Y'ork for
Government Test.

Chester, November 2. The gunboat
Concord will leave Roach's shipyard to-d-

for New York, where her trial trip will
take place before a board of naval officers, ol
which Captain Silas Casey is President.

The cruiser has had her 1unkers filled
with a special kind of coal tor use on the
trial, and it is expected she will far exceed
the contract requirements ot 3.400-hors- e

power. Her future commander, O. A.
Batchelor, and Lieutenant Commander E.
P. Wood, together with the chief and as-

sistant engineers, will accompany the boat
to New York to watch her performance at
sea and the working ot the machinery.

AGAINST THE GOVEBNiyEElIT.

The Choctaw Indian Legislature Passes a
Very Peculiar BiU.

Paris, Tex., November 2. The bill dis-

franchising any member of the Choctaw
Indians, either by blood, adoption or mar-
riage, into the tribe, Who has taken or may
hereafter take the oath of allegiance to the
Government of the United States, has
passed both houses, and yesterday received
the approval or the Governor.
a It disqualifies from holding any office of
trust or profit in the Choctaw Nation, or to
sit as jurors in any of its courts, and is in
direct opposition to section 43 of the Okla-
homa bill.

EEFUSED TO ENTER THE MINES.

Illinois Coal Men Strike the Operators for
More Pay.

Morris, III., November 2. All the
coal mines in this" vicinity have suspended
operations on accouut of a hitch between
the employers and employes. The opera-
tors have banded together and raised the
price of coal 25 cents a ton.

At a meeting of the miners a demand was
made for 10 cents of the 25 cents. This was
refused, and Saturday all the men refused
to enter the mines. Public sentiment is en-

tirely with the miners, and it is believed
that their demand will be
granted.

DEATH TOOK HEE AT LAST.

Miss Smith, the Modern Martyr, Confined to
Bed Over Fifty Years.

Willimantic, Del., November 2.
Miss Lizzie O. Smith, widely known as
"The Modern Martyr," died in this city.
She was born at E.tstford, Conn., in 1832.

She was unusually vigorous and active
until she was 11 years of age, when she was
prostrated by a violent cold, which devel-
oped a disease that settled in her limbs
making her a helpless invalid. She was
confined to her bed for nearly 55 vears.

Coffee Cups, Ice Cream Sets.
We have just opened a beautiful col-

lection in
Doulton,

Worcester,
Eleum,

Haviland.
All fitted tip in nice clean elegant cases they
make'a charming gift for a wedding.

Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

29 Smithfield street.
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Kajy THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Except
Rain on the Lakes;
Cooler Ttli, Tuesdaym0) Night; Northwesterly
Winds.

Pittsbukq, November 2. 1803.

The United States Signal Service ofheer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
1MA.1I 46 8:00 P. JI 44

IOiOOa. M Maximum temp.... 51
11.00A. M Minimum temp..... 43
12:00 M 47 Mean temp 47

M. 49 Range 8
iMr. II 43 Rainfall 08

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Storm, Attended by Snow and Colder
Weather, Moving Eastward.
1PBEPARED FOB THE DISPATCIt. J

The storm that was over Lake Superior on
Satnrday moved into the lower lake regions
yesterday, preceded by warmer weather and
rain, which extended over Lakes Erie and
Ontario and upper New York to the New Eng-

land coast, and attended by snow and colder
weather over Michigan and Ohio. The storm
is moving eastward, and the gales that have
been blowing should he felt y on the
Atlantic coast from Hatteras to New York,
blowing from the southwest and from east and
southeast on the New England coast. Fair
weather prevailed in the states south and west
of Ohio. An area of high pressure, with a cold
wave, is moving southeast from Montana,
which has caused a fall of from 20 to 25 in
temperature throughout the Northwest. Storm
signals have been displayed from Hatteras to
Eastport.

River Telegrams.
ISPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE D1SPATCIM

Brownsville Kiver 8 feet and falling.
"N eather cloudy. Thermometer 47" at 4 P.M.

Warrlx ltlver 3.7 feet and falling. W eather
fair aud cold.

ilOKQAXTOWN-Riv- er 5 feet arid falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 12 at 4 P. M.

LoulsviLLEKlTer falling: 11.3 in canal; 8.3 on
falls: MS.5 at foot ol locks. Business dull. Clear
and cloudy, but windy.

Cincinnati Rlver27 feet and 10 Inches. Cloudy
aud cool.

PITTSBURG STANDS SEVENTH.

Her Position in the Hank of Clearing Houses
Last Week.

Boston, November 2. Clearing House
statement for the week ending November 1:

Dee.
NewYort J78l.139.667 1.4
Boston 104,327,201 3.8
Chicago 87,196,000 ,29.9
Philadelphia 63.223.404
St. Louis 21.169.019 ii'.h
San Francisco 20.506.150 17.8
Plttsbure 15,520,96.) 14.8
Baltimore .... 12.935,819
Cincinnati 12.4S5.100 '6.--

New Orleans li.46S.712
Kansas City 10.171,260 ii.'o
--Milwaukee 8,9af,000 47.7
Huilalo 7.6J5.877 157.6
Minneapolis 8,W1,C17 30 6
Galveston - 7.835.290 211.7
Louisville 7.K3.C52
Detroit 5,b36.223 16.2
Cleveland 5.4413 29.4
Providence 5,352,900 3.C
Oman. i 5,851,614 44.1
Denver 4,111.1)78 14.6
St. Paul S.111.316
lndlananohs 2.156,860 2.7
Columbus 2.2JS aco 96.8
Dallas 2.9j4,1S1 45.4 ....
Duluth 2.471.524 110.9
Memphis 3,407,562 5.7
Portland, Ore 2,312.820 20.2
Hiciimond 1,951,831 1.4
Hartford 1.827.17S 0.2
Washington 1,S17,C9S 78.3
Fort Worth 2,0Wi5 li.O
Peoria 1.90O.7G2 33.8
bt. Joseph 1.687.125 16.4 ....
Portland. Me. 1,3"5,214 13.8 ....
Norfolk 1,662,645 50.3
Worcester 1.391,249 0.6
New lien 1,172.947 1.4 ....
bprmeiield 1.266.741 7.1
bcnttle 1,163,088 14.0
Tacotna 1.247.407 93.2
bioux City 1,076,783 28.8
Lowell 1,083,346 43.0 ....
Montreal 9.298.37S 5.3
Halilax 1,046.051 0.5

Lake City 1.740.490
"Houston 4.71ft 114

"Nashville 2.0S1.9S2
Toledo I.21S.408
"Rochester 1,323,774

Total ...11,275,643.402 2.4
Outside New York.... ... 494,503,535 9.1

'.Not Included In totals: no Clearing Houses at
this time last year.

OLD SHOPLIFTER NAILED.

One of the Members of the Notorious
Tiensch Gang Cauglit.

Chicago. November2. Matilda Naylor,
one oi the boldest and most successful shop-

lifters in the West, was caught at the fair
yesterday while transferring a valuable
plush cloak from the connter to a large
pocket in her dress. To give her
an air of respectability, she carried a child
in her arms, anil when the special
policeman at the store arrested her she ut-

tered an gouizing shriek and fell to the
lloor in a laint. AVater was dashed in her
face aud she soon recovered. The
woman made such a touching appeal
for mercy and clung to tbechild so lovingly
that the fair people weie inclined to
be lenient with her. She claimed to be the
wifcof an honest, g mechanic,
and that she was driven to commit the theit
through want and sickness. While explain-
ing her queer conduct she kept edging
toward the door, and when she had nearly
reached it made an effort to escape. The
Central police station was notified, and
Officer Thomas brought her to headquarters.

Some of the old-tim- e detectives identified
the woman as a member of the notorious
Kensch family. Six years ago she was ar-
rested for shoplifting at Mamlel Bros. The
police found nearly $1,000 worth of silks in
her room on the North Side. She was not
prosecuted at that time. A woman answer-
ing her description has been stealing from
the big downtown stores of late.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

The President Eeported to Have Decided to
Call it for November 10.

(SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Washington, November 2. The talk
in recard to an extra session of Congress is
revived ht by rumors that the Presi-
dent will call a session, beginning about
November 10. The legislation in contem-
plation is the same that has been already
and repeatedly announced, and the main
reason for calling an extra session
would be to gain two or three weeks
of- time. The shortness of the regular
session is worrying the Republicans not a
little, as they do not see how they can push
through the "Federal elections bill, the re-

apportionment bill and the other special
measures which they have on the carpet,
together with the necessary appropriation
bills and other routine business between De-

cember and March.
Three additional weeks in November

would be of great advantage to them. The
President has been in favor of an extra ses-
sion from the first, and although it is not
positively known that he has decided to call
one, the probability that he will do so has
become much stronger within the last 24
honrs.

"The best cake I ever
ate was made with
'T hep lire' Baking
Powder.' Nell Kelson.

I

WOUNDED IN THE CRASH.

Two Men Injured In a Bad Wreck on the
Southern Pacific.

San Antonio, November 2. Near Wei-
mar, a westbound freight train on
the Southern Pacific broke in two and the
forward section slowed up and the rear sec-
tion crashed into it.

Conductor English and Brakeman Smith
were injured, the former, it is believed,
iatally.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

The Well-Kno- wn Attorney, Had

Dyspepsia 35 Years.

Cured at Last by the Physicians
of the Catarrh and Dys-

pepsia Institue.

Probably no member of the Allegheny
County liar is more favorably and widely
known than is Mr. Marshall Johnston, ana
whose office is at the corner of Cherrv and
Diamond streets, this city. He says:

"I had been afflicted with dyspepsia for
about 33 years. My stomach became very sore,
and tender, and troubled me much in the night
Even the weight of any clothes pressing against
it would cause it to ache and pain me. I bad to
he veiy careful of my diet, as many kinds of
food would sour on my stomach and cause
eructations of gas. I had a catarrhal secretion
of mucus, dropping from my head into my
throat, wbich caused me considerable annoy-
ance. Also had pain in my cbest, and I felt a
tired, languid feeling.

"Not receiving :any real; benefit from any
doctors 1 bad tried. I called upon the catarrh
specialists at 323 Fenn avenue, and was told
that my trouble was all caused from a catarrhal
poison in my system, but that 1 could yet be
cured. I began treatment and improved from
the first. In two months I felt entirely cured.
1 now weigh more than ever before, and my
stomach has not felt so well in 33 year"."

"MARSHALL JOHNSTON.
TESTIMOMALS SHOWING THE PER.

MANENC'Y of the cures made by the catarrh
and dspepsia specialists will from time to time
be published. Mr. Fred Hahn, a resident of
Sharpsburg. was one of the greatest sufferers
that ever applied at the Catarrh and Dyspepla
Institute for treatment. A history of his case
is now published again to show how complete
and permanent is Ins curt Hi had for years
been a victim of catarrh and dyspepsia.
His stomach gave bim an endless
amount of trouble. He had belching of
gas from bis stomach after eatimr, sour taste

Mr. Fred Halm.

and often felt like vomiting his food. His ap-
petite was poor, and as his liver was much en-
larged it gave him great pain. In fact, he
would ofteu be taken with such sharp cramps
and pain across his stomach and bowels it
seemed as if he ronld not live. He had palpi-
tation of the heart, dizziness, weakness and
pain across tho small of his back, and a numb,
lifeless feeling in bis limbs. He could get but
little sleep, and as evi'ry change of weather
gave him a cold, he took on a lingering cough.
His breath became short and he felt pain and
soreness in bis lungs and under his shoulder
blades. Night sweats weakened him very fat,
and he cradually grew worse until be lost 30
pounds of flesh.
Havinc a wife and two small children,whom he
dearly loved, depending on him for a living:, and
having spent all bis money in doctoring to no
avail, not being able to work, he became dis-
couraged and disheartened, and often became
so melancholy that he would feel tempted to
jump into the river and thus end his suffering.
One day he noticed in the paper an account
of a patient who had ben cured by
the catarrh specialists at 323 Fenn ave-
nue of conditions that seemed similar to
his own. He resolved to call oh these special-
ists. He did so, and was told he could yet be
cured. Although he had but little faith, he re-
solved to try once more, and after taking a
course of treatment became cured. He says:
"The above history of my disease and enre is
true in every respect. I bad received treat-
ment from 20 physicians, yet gradually grew
worse, and for one year before beginning treat-
ment with these physicians 1 was scarcely able
to do any work.

"It is now over five months since 1 became
cured and not one of the above symptoms have
returned. I work hard every day. teel-wel- l

and strong, and words do not express the loy I
feel that my life has been spared and health re-

stored. FRED HAHN."
Office honrs, 10 A. M. to 4 p. M and 6 to 8 p. M.

Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M.
Consultation free toalL Tatients treated suc-

cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank, and ad-

dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. F

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HolidayGoods
AT

L. GOLDSMIT & BRO.,

Leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; also
beautiful Meerschaums, "besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices,

NEW

SALE OP

AT THE

T "PtTTTMQTO ao Co. J
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time to go into but here is a great
for all made by a and
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OFFICIAL

No. 129.
N AMEN DING SECTIONA 31 of an ordinance entitled: "An ordi-

nance to carry into effect an act of Assembly
entitled 'An act in relation to the government
of cities of the second class,' approved June If,
1SS7. the of Public
Safety, Public Works, Charities, Awards, and
of law creating and fixing bureaus and the
titles thereof, and subordinate offices and off-
icers, the number of officers in tho
various uud bureaus, the mode of
their election and denning the
duties and powers of nil sneb. fixing the
amount of bonds to be given, allotinz the vari-
ous bureaus and oher officers to the proper de-
partment, fixing salaries aud to
be paid, defining the duties of the lio.ird of
Assessors, fixing the salaries thereof, and also
that of the City Clerks." Approved December
17. 1SS7.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, aud it is hereby onljlned and
enacted by the authority ot the samp, Tl-a- t

section 31 of an ordinance entitled "Ail ordi-
nance to carry into effect an act of Assembly
entitled 'An act in relation to the government
of cities of the second class,' approved June 14,
1887. the of Public
Safety, Public Vorks, Charitie. Award and
of Law, creating and fixing bureaus and the
titles thereof, and subordinate officers and
officers, the number of officers in
the various and bureaus, the mode
of their election and d the
duties and powers of all such, fixing the
amount of bounds to be ziven, allotmg the
various bureaus and other officers to the proper

fixing salaries aud coni)6nsation
to be paid, defining the duties of the Ijoard of
Assessors, fixing the salaries thereof and also
that ot the city Clerks." approved uecemoer
17, 1KS7. which reads as follows:

Section 31 All bead3 of bureau?, employes
and clerks of said city shall be citizens of the
United States and shall be residents in and in-

habitants of said city and shall reside therein
during their term of service and
and shall have resided in said city at least six
mouths prior to such shall he and
the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 1 All heads of bureaus. euipIocs
and clerks of said city shall be citizens of the
United States and shall be residents and in-
habitants of said city, and shall reside therein
during their term of service and
and shall have resided in said city at least six
months prior to such provided,
however, that if the several chiefs of depart-
ments shall iliul it impossible to obtain suffi-
cient of the ordinary day laborers, then in that
ease they shall have the right :o eniuloy labor-
ers with or other
than as by this section, except that
they shall be citizens of the United States.

Section 2 Tint any ordinance or part of
ordinance with the provisions of
this ordinance be aud the ame is hereby re-
pealed so tar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted inio a law in Councils
this 13th ilav ot October. A. D. Ik'JO.

H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. President of Com-
mon Council. Aticst: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October IS, 1MX).

H. I. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
.Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 511,
21st day ot October. A. D. Ib90.

r"o. 12S.

THE
width of Reed street, fromSoho to Center

avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of in Select and Common Coun-
cils and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tho
width of Reed street, from Soho street to
Center avenue, be and the samo is hereby re-

duced, and the building lines and widths shall
be located and fixed as follows, to wit: The
northerly line of Reed street, from Soho street
to Center avenue, shall be at a distance of five
feet southerly from the northerly line as now
located and the southerly line of Reed street,
from Soho street to street,
shall be at a distance of live feet
northerly from the southerly line as now
located, and the southerly lino of Reed
street, from street to tl.e

with Cenier avenue, shall com-
mence at street at a distance of
hveteet northerly from the southerly line as
now located, and running thence parallel to
the old line varying in width to nothing at the
point of intersection so fix-

ing the widths as follows: From Soho street to
street to Center avenue a width

varjing from 50 feet at street to
55 feet at point of intersection ot southerly
line.

2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this orJinance be ami the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

this 13th dav of October, A. D. ISM.
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.

Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 17. 1S90L Approved: H.
I. Major. Attest: ROBERT

Mayor's Clerk.
Recccded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page o40,

21st day of October. U3L'.

So. 133.1
THE

grading, paving and curbing of Duncan
street, from street to SIcCandless
street.

Whereas, It appears bv the petition and aff-
idavit on file in theofflce of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street bavo the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the samp, thprefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and cuacted bv the
city of Pittabuig, in Select and Common Coun-
cils and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority ot the same. Tbat the
Chief of the of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise, in accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the ol and the

)

lAriaj'anwtA t jS .U. -- .' is.--
, X.HA&jru:L

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-DA-
Y II fO-MOMO-

W.

GRAND SPECIAL

SUITS AND PANTS

"Wife 0 Fk

C0METTTIPLm"r1E

c our IYAUdOll c
0 STOREOTOHROPfflf 0

SALE FOR THE MULTITUDE.
BST'We haven't details, chance

reputable substantial Clothing House. TAKE
ADVANTAGE

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

COR. DIAMOND STSM
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL

VITTSBUKfi.

ORDINANCE
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OFFICIAI-- 1TTT.SBUKG.

ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro.

for the grading, paving and curbing at
luncan street, from Fifty-secon- street to Mc

Candless street, the contract therefor to be let m
the manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances. Thecost and expen-en- f tha
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with th e provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
the second rlas." approved the 16:h day ot
May. A. D. JiM.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27tb day of October, A. D. liSO.

H. I. FORD. President ot Select Council.
Attest: UEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. Ii. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: F. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Commo'i Council.

Mayor's office. October 30. 1S90. Approvedf
II. I. GOITKI.EV Major. Attest: ttOBT
OSTERMAIER. Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 545,
3Uth day of October. A. D. 1S90.

No. 139.1

ORDINANl E-- AUi HORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Frazier
street from Boquet street to McKee place.

Whereas, it appeals by the petition and affl.
davit on nle in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils tbat one-thir- d m interest of the owners of
property fronting j nd abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same, therefore

Section 1 Be it orlained and enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ol the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works ba
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts ot Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the saidcity of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the grading, paving and curbing of Frazier
street Ironi Bon.net street to McKee place, the
contract therefor to be let in the manner di-
rected by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances.

The cost anil expense of the samo to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth or i'eni svlvania entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of tha
second Has," approved the Kith day of May,
A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbi3
ordinance lie ami 'lie same is hereby repealed
so far as the s..me atlects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into law mCoancils
this27ib dav of October. A. D. 1390.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest; GEO. BOOTH. Clerk ot Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLJDA'V. President ot Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, ClerS
of Common Council.

Mayor's flice. October GO. 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAlEi:. Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol, 7, page 559,
30th day of October. A. D. IS'JO.

No. 13S.J
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THSANgrading, paving and curbing of Larimer

at enne from Shetlaud, street to Orphan street.
Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Conn-ci- ls

tbat one-tbir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street, bave petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tha
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacteil by the authority of the same. TbaE
the Chief of the Department of Publics
Works be and is hereby authorized
and directed to advertise in accordance
with the acts of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania and the ordinances of
tbe said city of Pittsburg relating thereto and
regulating the sauie.for proposals for the grad-
ing, paving and curbing of Larimer avenua
from Shetland street to Orphan street, the con-
tract therefor to be let in the manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost aud expense of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the pro-
visions of an act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act re-
lating to streets and sewers in cities of the sec-
ond class." approved the 16th day of May. A. D.
1S89.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or
dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbii
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far js the same aftects this ordinance.

Ord lined and enacted into a law in Council
this 27th day or October, A. D. 1S90.

H. I'. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Maior's office. October 30, 1S90. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY, Major. Attest: ROBT. OSTER-
MAIER. Major's Clerk.

Recorded m Ordinance Book, voL 7. page 549,
Suth day of October. A. D. 1S90.

-- OT.'CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
Xl report o' viewers on tbe opening of Bige-l- m

street, from Sylvan avenue to Kearcher
street, has been approved by Councils, which
actio-- i will be hnal unless an appeal is filed in
the Court of Quarter Sessions within ten (10)
daj s from date. E. M. BIGELO W.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
FlTTSBUKO. October 31, 1890. nol-9- 4

OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.l report of Viewers on the damages caused
by tbe eroding of Boquet street, from Semple
street to Frazier street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed in the Court or Common Pleag
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Dept. of Public Works,Pittsburg, October 31, 1S90. oc31-2- j


